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S. is completing an auto

mechanics billing program in her

high school She will earn $8.00 an

hour when she begins her job in a

local auto repair shop.

los. R is taking courses to

become a licensed practice_

nurse. He left his job as a

bookkeeper because he wants to

work with people.
r
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Ernestine B., the moue 'of
a

ts

four, has rettined to the teblcal

school in her community to train ,to

become an enviror.mental

tech,liciO. She is developing new

'skills and will soon be able to

contribute to her fats income..

Joe B, is taking a course in chid

development. He wants to make

Kite that he is prepared t9 be a.,

good father to the cidren he

hopes to have.
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an auto mechanic

an environmental' technician

a draftsperson

a machinist

a mother woldng for pay outside

the home to support her family



you sQe

y your sore

a practical nurse

florist

I

an airline flight attendant

a secretary .

?
0,

a father with full resporisibility for

tie care of his children

ti

4%,

Before
you

answer,
consider the

folio g facts:



o en from

work force in, ever increasing n

groups in our calmly are entering paid

By the year, 2;000,, if not before, men ancl

wom n wih be patticipating in the work *Co in

appro tely e ' numbers; today viiorilen axe

41 pe cent of the paidyorl: force.'

, 47 percent of all married couples in the

U. S, are now 'composed of a husbard ania wife

both working for pay outside thelome,

Mothers of children under six are entering

the work force at more rapid rate than any other

group: nearly 40 percent of mothers.with children

der six now work for pay ou-side the home.

9 out of 10 girls now in high school

work for pay outside the home for some, teriod in,

the lives; 6 out of 10 will work i-time

their hoines foi at least 30 years.

0';

it

Women are woldng for pay becaue of economic need.

68 percent of al. women ,working for pay

\ tciday work bec rause of economic need; th0,

support themselves or the families, or they

supplement the incomes of their husbands who

earn $9,999 or less annually

4 out of 10 young women now in high

school will become. heat of families; they will be

the sole support of themselves and their clikiren.



Women working for pay full-time year

round earn only 57 cents for every dolar earned

by Men .worKing fi-time year round

Theineclian earnings of employed

women with four years of college education are

less than'those of .employed men vvitli eight years

of edUcation,

3 The largest number of employed women

work in clerical occupations; the average yearly

salarj of women in clerical jobs is S6,827.1rie

next largest group of women are employed as

service workers; their average yearly inccrme is

S5,0461 Thelarges-. of men are employed

as craft worlicerz the 1 average yearly earnings

are $12,028. The second larger: group of men are

employed as operatives; their average yearly

earnings are $10,176.

Fpr any person to be refused a job or treated ifferentl

in a job because of her or his sex or race is illegal. Equal

employment opportunity laws now prohibit

discrimination on the basis of sex, race,

and national origin.
3
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What ale the implications of these facts for

Alekimr Allk

The chances are high Fiat ydur daughter wit be in the paid work force for a .significant portion of her

life (40 years if s:ie is single, 30 years if she marries but has no children, and 15-25 years if she has children).,

chances are also high fiat she wit be working for pay to support herself and her family

Your daughter should not be limited to low paying or cleaci-end jobs She should consider and select

from the fu: range of jobs which exist today, not jus-,, those which 'hi the past were stereotyped as "women's

jobs! Young womeAmus: select and train for work which suits their interests and needs, work which can

provide them econo#c security and persp4 satisfaction.

Yotingwomein 'should also make certain that they gailfsome of the basic home maintenance s

ma'y,need as independent workers or as heads of families. Basic:skills in suh:aleas as eleatical,witirg,

pl ing repair, or car maintenance can ass's- any person, female or male, in day-to-day living:





The chance's ar/ihigli that/your "son wid have' a wife who.worksIor pay outside their home: As more

and more women are wprking out* tfrpir hOmes, increasing punters of men are called upon to assume'

responsibilias for child care, ff,i0 preparation, and home maintenance. If your' sonls the one.man in every

threewhose'piiage ends in divorce, or his 'wife becomes ill or disabled, this responsibility maybe total.

Young'inen should prepare now not only fpi. work outside the horrid but to work within the horne and

.

One benefit of equal employrnen oppor-unify legislation been for men who have cho'sen to move

into job areas.which have traditionally been stereotyped as "women's jobs." For example, many young men

hve chosen to move into jobs as flight attqnd,O\Or as day care workers because. these jobs suit their interests

and abilities. Your son should consiOr the ftlfrali6e of work ilities as he, selects and prepares for an

occupation,
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should begin now to develop the

they wilimeed to survive;

skillslor mephtfulpaid work

outside the home1for providing for

themselves and others economically

0 for meaningfulmeaningfulwork inside

the home =for caring for themselves

and otheTsphysically.

I

their o

than.st

work"

which are consist'et with

interests and needs rathet

eotyped ideas of 'woinen's

d hen's work?



place, to bet IS m

vocational klucation

programs.

13
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A

ed to be that

voc4tiona. education programs

offered home economics and

seapt 'lax* for g:rli and

and trade courses for boys,

is were prepared to be

ijomeinakers onto work for pay,

briefly before Rlarriage. Boys

were prepared to work outsid

,the home in jobs that were

underztood tr men only!

' Both females and males were

taught stereotypes,

. \



Today, bings'are

beginning to change. Bylaw, al.

vocational education schools and ,

piograms must admit females and

;males without idiscrimbating on

the basis of sex, Many schools are'

now developing programs to

recruit sidents into areas of

vocational education which ale not.

taclitional foi their sex, Many are

cleOgnill(j special activities to

overcome sex stereotyping in

empl6y#nt and vocational.

education and to provide equal

oppOr-u#k for a1 spdents,

female and male.

4, 0



Some changes in vocational education enrollments have occurred alfeady tday
Nortilv.`""lir""'

joi of the students studying''il
.,. ,

4 agriculte are 'women;

1......46.,

of the students preparing for health

careers as nurses, medial: tec ecians,

and laboratory workers are men,

,

OR.

of the students, preparing for ccireers

in secretarial aid clerical

positiops are mep..

of the sldents Preparing for 'careers: ,

I Iracle and industry are.womeri



Tiese fiiires indicate that in recent years both females and males

o have begun to move,ito programs which are not traditional for the sex.,

movement of boys and imp into these nontaditional-are0 has been

more rapid than the movement of girls and Women, Today 39 percent of

females enrolled in vocational education pr ams are enrolled in nongai

home econonics, T1es0 programs provide v..4 personal # but they

do not prepare ndents to compete in the Raid work force.

parents, we need to encourage our dial, particuily our

daighters, to take advantage of therange of vocational educational

opportinities now open to them. We need to enccFagq our clildren

prepae fob fuires which are not #ed by stereo



As parents, we can fiL

make sire that or children have the facts:

That our. daughtOrs understand chat they will probably be working for, pay outside their homes/for a
cant portion of the lives

That, Our soit realize that, if they marry, ,'they will probably be roamed to women working for pay outside
their homes. and that they will'need to contribute to or be respori,sible for caring for children, for the home, and for
family physical. needs

That our .daughters andisons recognize the variety and range of paid work which is available to .

'them, 'and the duties, requirements, and pay which accompany'various jobs

That our daughters and sons are aware of the educational programs which can hell) th'eth to choose
and prepare for rewarding wo4,both outside and inside the home

That our daughters and sons know the costs that stereotyping can have on their lives and the ways
that they can overcame stereotyping

18



As parents, we can

mike sure that our children know their

rights;

_,

It is wegatfor any person to be kept out_ofiliols. classe, or jobs becauSe of herhislace, national origin,

handicap, or sex, br" to be treated or paid differently bec useaj3esational origin, handicap, or sex once admitted

to schools, classes, or: jobs,
. 4

. o

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act makes it,illegal for schools which receive Federal funds to discriminate on the ,

basis of race or national origin in the admission or treatment of students. ,

Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 makes it illegal for schools which receive Federal ftinds to

discriminate on the basis of sex in the admission or treatment of students,' or in most employment practices.

Title VII of the Civil Rights Act makes it illegal for employeiS to discriminate on the basis of race[national

or sex in rnbst eMploytent praCtices,

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act Of 1973 makes it illegal I'd schools ancl employea receiving Federal funds

ito discriminate on the basis of liandicap in the admimion or treatment of students, or in most emplbyment practices.

Our dau ghters and sons are entitled to receive fair consideration for admission to any education or job

t aining program they select and for hiring in.any job for which they are quaked.



parents, we can

uence our

dren' schools.

We can:

Talk to our chkiren's teachers. .to fearn more' about education programs and efforts to eliminate

discrimination and bias

..1

to the counselors and find out how counseling efforts help students explore the range of jobs and

opportunities that are open to them

raik to the schoolprincipi about our concern th.at discilrhinktion and bit are eirninated:

talk school librarian to learn what efforts have been made to pro fide nonstereotyped boos,and career
materiaS

41

Meet w.iihimembers of the local advisory,council on vocatio education-and ask them aboutprograms that are

being developed to eliminate discriminadon and bias.

.urgarge community and parent action groups to work with schools to *vide equal opportunity

4,



As parents, we can

encourage our

children's schools to:

.Help our children become aware of and explore new car' eer choices

rroviae our children career coOing and career pliming services,

tinsure that our children are treated fairly and with equal opportunity for vocational eciiication regardlasof.their,

sair race

SUPPOrt our children when they choose nontraditional vocations

We can insist that:

1, The law is obeyed in dooi programs, and

ices

dents' rights are prOtected

3. Equal opportwiity is provided

21



We have a right to information and help related to

opportunity in vocational education.

Every school cbstrict or institution of vocational

education which receives Federal funds must

have a 'pie DC coordinator who can provide

informatiot and assistance related to e

opportunity for females and males. Parents who

have questi9ns or who believe that theiT children

have not been giver equal opportunity should

contact theii 'Ile IX coordinator...,

a

states must have at least one employee who

worksto overcame sex bias in the vocational

education prOgrams in the states Parents may

request information.or as§isOnce by writingito this

Person at the state vocational educatioh agency

This agency may be reached by. writing to the

capitol binding ih each state.

As parents, aye cardhelp

our childien to overcome stereotyping and our

schools to provide equal oppo4 'ty

We can make a difference in our c dren's lute.

We can help give our chili n

an equal chance



crirailiation Prohibited
i! i

, , ,

NoTer son in the United States, shallon the ground of race, color, or'national origin,' be excluded
from participition in, be denied1he benefits of, or be subjected toldisciimination under any

program or activity receiving Federal financial, assistance, or be so tread on the basis of sex
under most education prograins or activities teceivin4 Federal assistance.
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